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he hassembly was called to order
0 PF middleton it

ththee choir sang
paraiso tr 0fd hearte shall

join ue bio ini

arajprayeryer by elder hyrum bevbel-
napn iap

anovil choir sang
i p i i M i 1

how beauteous aroare their fecfeealtj
who stand onionson ionszions hill- ia

aftafteryr thehe ad
I1 1or I1

thothe
sacrament the i ibemeeting

i

tinz Vwas ad-
dressed by ri i

EL F R B te RICH
1 1 1

who eaidpaid iiolie hadbad been requested to
speak ahi sjorningSm orning and in doing
so jaehe should choose for his subject
the first principlesprinciple of theille gospel of
jesus christ which shall bo60 for the
benefit ofirof orangersirlrangersngersandand the edificeedi ficaifica
tion and confirmation orthenaof the saintsintel
it waawas generally understood
illthroughoutghoul christendom that all
Christichristianaads believed inid the lord
jesus chrict as the savior of thetho
world this wasw about the extent
of their profession simply belaevbelievingilog
those things the lord had told them
to do andtind leaving them undone
wowe claim that it is not only feces
eary to libelievelieve but to keep the
coin tnnil d hehelianhad given
uus8 a

tileThe speaker alluded to the im
1 belifea thatehat ex

dated fua tho religiousgus world the
many ways to0o salvation that are
taught byliy the ni ers of religion
the terribly confusion that existed
in jhbhe minds of the men of
thetile ageago in regard to thipthi
antnt subjectsubjeet the Apostle paul ex-
horted the saints in hie day to be
one ina as god was not theau

of corefconfusion in regard to
the standpoint chich hoie took in
reference to the correctnessss of thetile

ml
principlesiiciple of thetile Ggospelpal of jesus

1 r ls t lelie quoted thothe saying jot st
paul gal 1 8 9

the Blidakerker called upon all pres-
ent to think what ri great res
ability a man assumed when he be-
came a minister of thothe gospel bandA04
after preaching for years a religion
that was not inin hecoraccordancedance wlwithith
the plan of salvation as taught by
jesus and his apostles hohe passedgassed
behind the0 veil and was forforcedforcenocedo0 o
admit in the dayda of judgment that
holie had told the people ofoatlietho world
where he hhadad been that
babaptism1 ti im was nonott essentialss to salva
tictianenthatthat layingfacing on of handsbands forthefar the
recereception of the holy ghost was
not necessaryj lobetobe observed and
that apostlesapos tj prophetstsi evange-
list teachers ac were abt needneededed
biow10 greatreat would beberthatthat maae 6colijil 1

demnation
El next made irreference

to the day of pentecost when
peter mamadelliadellis first gospel sermon
and when the people came
bybj thousands and wh were I1 in
fact sympathizerssympathisers with the idea
thai christ ws anpg impostorimpostpr and
when pomEO manyauy were convinced on
that occasion that he was the
ichrist being filled with
the holy ghost called upon them
to repent and bobe bibaptizedi sized for tho
remisremission their sins he con-
tinued to arguoargue ntat some length thiethat
hapbaptistisn by immenimmersionign NYwasas essential

showing by numerousrous
quotations that he took thotumiescrip-
tural

crip
view of it

I1 elder ilichrich further made remarks
lo10 to0o other principles
essential tn1 salvationsalvat ibn laying on
of hands for the gift of the loly

waa another grand principle
which would lead the newly born
lanbFP sonn td I1 there
existedaritnw christ naorn I1 a mis-
takentakCA jaidea in refeunce to tthe
thief on ihohe crosscross christ
baidgaid totb thotile fattor this
day oliou be witwithh me- injn
paradise on the 1thirdhird day christ
rose from ajad vaidaid to
laryiry at alkthe sepulchre touch me

notpot for I1 havohave not yetyei aacenascendeddcatoto
my father andnd shoshowingwint that her
had hotvet lealeft thetile cearthyarth that he
had b pied lnin ireaepreachingh ng tpip
1mhd ipspiritsirita in abat heie in

i fact had visitedvisite heto spispirit1 r worldop d
and that was thothe paradise hiae rei
berred boandto and p hereeap thoth plp giliof

1

the thief rreposede pa 4 until iho
jjudgmentud mefir christ had not gonegond to
aja incowilichow ilich IVAwasopie
aalad or 11 ofaary noon
ceiceivallevable and no man can enter
there unless holie has fulfilled the law
4 y an a

tigers takinging the wards
i

that if they willvill do the16
will odtheof tho father thear shall know

it bobe or ilot
9t bitho calir sang an anthem and
bishop E stratford pronounced the
benediction
eff tit ilan


